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Collector M. E.: Carter, has : swallows Besides the people . nomination, the counties of .Mitchell,The Chronicle. Surry and Forsyth were not in the disissued a circular, calling: atten- - j prefer theirs "straight," as it
trict and .Lincoln was. xnere was a Metion to the provisions of the Hay Plii tlie S10 SMiies."R. A. DEAL, Editor and Proprietor. three-cornere- d contest for the nomina
tion, Wjikes presenting the name of theEntered at tlu Post-offi- ce in Wilkesboro

present law; w hich places a'tax
of 2 cents a pack on playing
cards, which must be paid by

old member, Hon. W. H. H. Cowles,as second-cla- ss matter.

THURSDAY, ' AUGUST 30, 1894. AN. OPPORTUNIT V THAT CO M ES ONLY
ONCE: IN A GREAT WHILE.

Lincoln that of Maj. W. Ai ' Graham,
and Caldwell that of Mr. Bower. On
the 147th ballot Col. Cowles was reriom
fnated. The young solicitor from Cald

"Confusion" insures 50,000
Democratic maiority in North -- o-well was well-know- n to all the moun

is a great deal more healthy.
But the leaders whose appe-
tites have been sharply whet-
ted by an inordinate desire for
office decided to have a public
demonstration of the beauties
of ''reciprocity of swallowing."
The pop leaders agreed to try-i- t

first, ail the. while laughing
in their sleeves and whisper-
ing to each other that it was
just the very thing for which
theyjiad been wishing ever
since th party was conceived.
They swallowed nobly all over

tarn people as an able lawyer, . an elo It is an open secret that , merchandise of N 1-;-,,? i cquent speaker and a superb campaign to,day.than at any time in the history of th. trn.i th? .

adhesive stamps. The' manu-
facturer must pay the tax here-
after before selling or remov-
ing them. But every dealer
is required, under a penalty of
$50 for each offence, to make a
sworn statement of the amount
of packs of cards on hand the
28th day of Aug,, and to pay
the tax on them. This should

er, but he was a comparative stranger country. - t

W the delegates-fro- the tieriof south
counties. At tne close 01 ' tne con

Sacrifice sales, caused Ly extraordinary ;deprcssin in busi-- -vention the three candidates were called
svwL A m r r--

Carolina.!

Hon. William L. Wilson, of
"West Virginia, the great tariff
reformer,! has been renomina-
ted for Congress. .

They have met, they have
"swallowed," they have pat-d- ,

and great will be the pa ting

thereof when the tiiie
comes for the plain, common

"o-y- ueexi irequent. ana have nah ri n mfiVn
uo speaK. jair. .tsower maae sucn a

fine impression that ne carried the con pur- -
chases which may never be duplicated.f - vention by storm, and in 1892 the Gasbe done right away, so as to

save trouble.
ton and Cleveland delegates came to
Wilkesboro wild for Bower. His course In our many years' experience in business, we have at no tin hpnnthe State. The reps promised,

to follow. suit, and although it in po
sition to offer our customers so many chances to make a dollar.

people to vote, who are not ' 711

it" for office.
The logic of the situation is so clear, "that he who runs may Wad.'

We simply mean to say that "this is the accepted time."

in Congress has met with the j approba-
tion of his constituents in every portion
of the district, and he is very ! popular,
as is shown by his having been twice
nominated for Congress without opposi-
tion. 1

In personal appearance Mr. Bower is
stalwart, fine-lookin- g, handsome. He

tail,

"A free ballot and fair
count"vSeems to be the only
battle cry of the "confunion-
ists." Bless their "hollow-foote- d

souls," there is no oppo-
sition to that in the entire State
unless it be among their own
ranks. Elections have been

A fish swims with his
and not with his tongue and

was a hard matter to convince
some of them that the morsel
was good and although they
did not do exactly so well all
over the State as the pops, the
office seeking reps opened wide
their goozles and swallowed,
ali the while dreaming of the
offices they'll never get. They
have swallowed till they're ali

1.fins, and he gets along we
If you are in business to make a ofsuccess it, we can bo of service to you.

Doing an exclusively Wholesale business and with a buvin? canadtv inThe liar simply uses his tongue
and expects that to carry him cess of competitors,;we are a.t e which wo have'not hiilnd tn mtfair in North Carolina, so far good use ot, and intend that our customers shall have the full bene 01 it.safely through, but he'll get

ileft. Respectfully referred
the "confusionists." ;

Our stock for the fall season is now ready, an 1 is sure to prove a" Bi" winner.' 1

has an even temper and the jollity and
good nature that proverbially i belongs
tofatrnen. He is a born politician,
notteo much because he is an adept in
its arts as because he is in such close
toucli with the people and in full sym-
pathy with them and their aspirations.
His friends claim that there is much ill
his cireerv just opening upon the broad
field; of policies, that reminds, them of
the beginning of the lamented ; "Vances
brilliant course through the political

All departments are loaded down with new and desirable goods- - and manyThe Eaves straight out Re things are below the cost of production.

"out of sight," and it only re-

mains for the good honest peo-

ple of both parties, while their
leaders are engaged in the
pleasant passtime of swallow-
ing each other, to come out
and vote for the visible party,

publican faction was severely
We claim to lead the van in low prict and will save you money on your- -

purchases. .

' heavens. ,

as tne Democrats could pro-
cure with the opposition they
have had, ever since the feder-
al troops have been withdrawn
Of course; under the supervi-
sion of that period of radical
troops and bayonets we cannot
tell, as the elections were vir-
tually held in South Carolina
and counted to suit themselves.
The battle cry for "a, free bal-
lot" comes too late, unless it be
as a warning for the people
not to return the Republicans
to power.

"downed" at the State conven-
tion the 30th. The "confusion --

ists" won the day and endorsed
the work of the State populist
convention, entire as the j Stat 3

candidates. Eugene Hjplton,

Since 1882 he has never failed tn t.akp.
"VST.,

"J an active part in every political cam
7 paign in western North Carolina, andW. II. BOWER.

It will be to your interest to investigate our offeri 1133 "a early a possible.
Very respectfully,

WALLACE BROS.
C S. Tomlin, John S. McRorie.- - John F. Bowliw. TT AV-.- , t rt

HON.

.Esq., 01 ladKin county, was SthPresent Congressman from theselected jiterrmairlhe State

his efforts upon the hustings have con-
tributed greatly to Democratic success
in the Sth and 9th congressional dis-
tricts. He never fails to-- interest his
audiences and he always gains their
cqnfidence. As a public speaker he is

District and "Candidate for
Ke-electio- n, being the

Bristol will represent us on the road and visit as many of our customers aspossible. - .
- - - ,

, .exec-afiv- e Committee
STATESVILLE, N. C.,.May Sjt, 1894. ' . - ,

s another sc n 94
Judsre Battle, who is presid- -dal case in Washington One

1 ine: at this1 court, has never

Democratic Nominee.
The following sketch of the

life of Congressman Hort Bow-
er is taken from the Charlotte
Observer:

Counties Alexander, Ashe, Allegha- -

Chas. Tj. Glascock, formerly ofl nStatesville, who " married Mi-ss-

easy and graceful, has a good voice and
is gifted with eloquence. He seasons
his argument with apt anecdotes and
illustrations, of which he is "reminded',
by the subject matter of his speeches
and which he relates with a gusto that
smacks greatly of Vance. His manners

Carrie Brady, of one of, Ire-
dell's prominent families, has

ny, Burke, Caldwell, Cleveland, Forsued for divorce, 'and the Sil

been among us before, but he
has made a splendid impression
upon bur people. He is one of
the most perfect gentlemen in
every, respect that the State
can boast of a State who

syth, Gaston, Mitchell, Surrv, Watauga, j are simple and courteous and most of
- nifi cntistihionta all rum 4IIort. "ver Senator ot Nevada, Hon.

UI1U T llh.es A tuuuiics, pupiuaiiiuwm.'M.' Stewart, is named as
190,784.co-respon- dent. Stewart claims md Jnithat it is an attempt at black FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IK THISmail. J O Howell, foreman; J A

Wyatt, L VV Vannoy, J C Fou-she- e,

D L M'cBrideiJesse Alex
ander, J E Bullis, J H Fiiiley,

section in Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Gents' Fnrnishing Uajds Hats,.
Mill

. iiiiiiui j, Uiu., UUIIIQ ai UilOC IU lilA o.J C Triplets, B B Hanks, G H 1 1 - - - - :. -

prides herself upon the splendid
specimens of gentlemanly man-
hood and womanly womanhood.
His charge to the grand jury
testifed to his qualification and
worthiness to sit in judgment
over his fellowmen. His ex-

planation of the law and the

x jteep a 1u11.suppiy.pt everything kept in a first-clas- s Cloth- -

--. . . . . - r lirlO rNTrkTVa lTin O TV-- v- m.. .nw.nl 1 Si .11Bride, Joseph Hanks, C M uaigams. uau ai. ones.,
Van- -Carlton, R M Edsill, C F ROBERT HIX.

:r ?atAshe, as jssie seen
elGewhere, is a candidate for
the U. S. Senate to succeed the

"lamented Vance. Capt. Ashe
is One of the most thoroughly
equipped and experienced gen
tleman in the State, and no
man has fought better in the

'j Democratic ranks than he.

I-
-

f

-i

j

at

noy, J Li Webster.
nduties to be performed by the F1ITD CO.,;grand jury, while simple, was

comprehensive, and each juror
eft the room with an intelli

gent knowledge of what is re

C AFFEY & PRITCHETT, PRO PRiEFORS.V
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. '

- -

'
--:''. ' o- - .. ,

'

We are now located in our new store opposite McGee's store and farni?h an yr
thing to be found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store.
We intend to offer special bargains in tne best Sewing Machines oi the markvr

quired of him.

Miniitgr for Monazite.
- T- cklenburg Times.)

Since the monazite mining industry
has opened in adjoining counties, search
has been made for it in Mecklenburg.
A farmer of Long Creek township
thinks that he has found the mineral
on his land.but he wants nothing said
about it until he is sure of his sand...
Blon&zite in appearance generally 're-
sembles yellowish brown sand," though
the Braziliian article has a bright gold

The court is moving along
Hon. W. II. Bower.moothly and with dispatch,

tempered withnd justice is for the next 30 days, ' - '
Standard grades of Pianos an'd-Organ- J fully warranted. "ercy .

s

William Horton Bower, . of , Yadkin
Valley, Caldwell county, was born in
Wilkes county, North Carolina, June 6,
1850; received an academic education at

- We make a specialty in finishing Collins and Caskets.
Republicans have had charge Be sure and call if you a cart- buggy, wagon or a nice set of harms. ; "

We are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosene and luhr t iiv- - AiWih t-- '

en hue- - It is much: heavier than silica
sand, and sometimes is distinguished
by its peculiar crystilizations. It' has
been sold in small quantities at the ra

XUapt. - Ashe lives at Raleigh,
. ' but if he is elected, the Chuon-jcl- e

will raise nonobjection.

The Republican "confusion- -

5stsJ' claim that the republicans
and populists are together on
State 'matters. That is hardly
true. Republicans favor a
change in county government.

s Populists do not; at least the
. populist State convention

wouid not endorse any change
- of county government. In

fact some of the leaders
ciared they would withdraw
from the party, should the con-
vention eridnrscj any such

eyer before, by the barrel. Standard brands Guana at starvation i,rie
of the Federal Judiciary in
2jTorth Carolina for over a quar Thanking you for past patronage, and hoping by fair dealing to Ivuve a con--tio of 25 to 50 cents per pound, but the

Fiidey High School, Lenoir, N. C, and"
other academies; finished his education
at the age of 16 and lived on a farm till
1869, when he studdied law in the office
of Col. G N Folk, of Lenoir; was li-

censed by the Supreme.Court of North
Carolina' to practice law in 1870; in 1876
removed to California and remained

inuation of the same, we are yours for b sinessi ' , ' '

- - , CAPFEZ. &-- PSITCIIETT.
prevailing prices now are from6 to 15

J 1 mcents per pouna aetiverea in sacks or
boxes on the cars.. One -- company in
McDowell county is now filling' an or
der for 100 tons, and shipping North at

ter of; a century, and the feder-- s

1 attorneys and assistant at-
torneys have been able men
s worn to do their duty without
f jar or favor. If election
f auds have been committed,
why have not the perpetrators
b 3en prosecuted? If the sworn
o ficers of the United State- s-

there teaching till the summer of 1880, the rate of nearly one ton a day. : An IIIother company as shipping a quanty to
Europe. '

Unless large deposits are found . else
1

thin

when he returned to his native State;
canvassed for Hancock in 1880; in 1882

was elected Representative in Legislar
ture for Caldwell county without oppo-

sition; in 1884 was elected to the State
Senate; in 1885 was appointed solicitor
of the tenth judicial district by Govern

wnere, lrja lew years, monazite may
ion'tusion orj'co opera publicans too who now go

about hollowing 'a free ballotis such a good "thing,
would it not have been a

..;Vt thing m - Wilkes? Why di
ana iair count, nave or ever
have had, as they now claim,
information of election frauds," not the republicans show' thair

or A. M. Scales; in 1886 was elected so-

licitor of the tenth judicial district for
four years without opposition; i in 1890
wjas candidate: for Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress, but was defeated on

become one of the chief articles of - ex-
port from the Old North State.
- Mining for monazite may be
made a paying business', in
Wilkes. It would 'not be a
waste of time for our people to
examine into this matter a lit-- ,
tie and see if they can't find
plenty of monazite, right ; at

land have .failed to do their

r, SPRING TIME IS HERE AND SUMMER IN COMING,.
AND IT IS --

' NATURAL THAT PEOPLii
SHOULD WANT SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS,. . ; ; ;
-

. ; r(o) ; .
Acting upon this knowledge,-- I have just .'returned fromv

1 - the Northern Markets with . a complete and ma-ni--fic- ent

assortment of 'goods suitable f for the
'SPRING : Alio: . SUMMER TRADE,- -

', ' - '

.' . -(- o)- ;, --
s

--

: . ,
Ladies-ar- e cordially invited to call and examine my line of Prcw-jrood- a, frona

r the 5ct. Challies to some of the finest Cashmeres ami other;
. goods on the market. 'Trimmings to suitall good.

Lthe 147th ballot by W. H.- - II. Cowles,
and was elected to the Fift --third Con-
gress as a -- Democrat, receiving 16,896

sworn duty and prosecute the
of enders,, their oaths; and dec-l- ai

ations "charging fraud now
ar 3 totally unworthy s of confi- - votes, as against 13,215 votes .for Dr.

Wilcox; 3,564 votes for RL Patton; 65

- votes ior ir nite, - pronioiuomst,: - ana, o
trdducers of the fair arae:.ofi rfttoaep,,,!nlr. 1

home. The process is like the
old way of mining for gold.'
Take a shovel and" pan, go to
the branch and get , out the
sand or gravel, wash it, and if
there be monazite present yon

. . sincerity in "co operation"-an- d

' divide, their county ticket : with
--the populists? It is horrible to

. have the idea strike bneV that
. the republicans the great sa-- ,

- vors and , supervisors -- iof ;v.the
Universe and everything t else,

to their own testimo-'-'n- y.

would intentiorially do
such a thing as- - Wusfng to
fuse and divide properly in re-

publican counties -- ,wh ere they
are able to ' elect their men
Tvithbuti; f'co operation, '-- vbut

,

' red hot for it, where ; Jthey : are

the land they live in, ; and : de ;Mr; Bower, was renominated by accla-

mation on the 25th of July in. the Dem- -
ocratic congressional convention, at
Wilkesboro, where he was nominated

rtwoT years ago. by a unanimous vote by

serve a pronounced; rebuke, for
their perfidy and treachery in
ofnce,as well as their , reckless
deiamation'of their State. t

";.''. "a- - i ,

"

They have both- - swallo w ed
the t is the leaders i-- havebut
the people had little to do with

will find it among the" heaviest
material remaining. : If you
will bring a small quantity of
the material, selected as above
stated, to Esq. . Calvin J.
Cowles at this place,V he - will
give you all necessary informa
tion concerning it " without

Full line of Ladies', Gents' and ChUdrens Hats and Shoes, 'Try r.Vv Valise?,
Umbrellas, etc. . In fact I am head quarters for all kinds of goods and arr inept'
the wants of .the.peopls. The inner man is not forgotten, as I have all kin? n

the convention of that year. , V J .

i;;On the 28th of November, v 1893, Mr.
Bower was married at Newark, sN. ; J.,
to Miss Annette'TMonthaler; of 'Bethle-
hem, Pa i an accomplished lady who is
related to many of the leading Moravi-
an families in Salem, N. C "

l i ;

"r in the minority. But such horr f Groceries. '
.

"
,

Hble and uncouth .ideas seem it, as their digestive organs are : Alt kinds of Country Produce purchased. ! also contract for
to be trying to creep- - into our scarcely sufneient to success In 1S90. when Mr. Bower, first be

WILKESBORO, X. C. V.. ,people; ":
.
( ) V fwJ manage such unpalatable earn? a candidate for the Cpngressional ' charge


